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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES 
SEPTEMBER 10, 1992 
A regular meeting of the Executive Council 
ment Association was held on September 10, 
the SGA office. All officers were present. 
of the Student 
1992 at 3:20 
Govern-
P. M. in 
The following was discussed or announced: 
*Three Congress members have not yet attended a Congress meeting. 
Their positions will be announced as available at the September 
15 Congress meeting. Resolutions must be in the SGA office by 
Thursday at 5 p.m . in order to be typed for the next regular 
Congress meeting. 
*Ashley ordered keys for the supply cabinet, the student secre-
tary desk, and the SGA file cabinets. Minutes are being sent to 
the Mayor , City Commisioners, Scott Taylor , Dr. Meredith, Dr. 
Haynes, Dr. Ramsey, Dr . Wi lder, Howard Bailey, and the Glasgow 
Campus. The Mayor, City Commision e rs, and Glasgow Campus are 





is working on Homecoming Elections; s he met with Scott 
The registration drive will be Sept 21-22 and 28 - 29. 
will be a bulleting board in DUC to advertise the football 
Tabl e tents will be placed in the food court, also. 
*Stipends will be 
Jeremy will start 
put on hold for now. 
on organizationa l aid 
They may be taxed, also. 
in a few weeks. 
*SGA buttons wil l be made for backpacks, etc . SGA t-shirts were 
discussed. 
*SGA is having a hard 
current Agency Account. 
time functioning effectively with 
Possible solutions were discussed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:50 p.m. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
J1 II \~ L'x:..-
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary 
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